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CHAPTER MCDLXXXII.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE ]~XPORTATION OF POTASH AND PEARL-
ASH

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereaspotashand pearlashare likely to
become considerablearticles of exportationfrom this state
and inconveniencesmay arisefrom a want of their beIng in-
spected:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is here-

by enactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the Coin-
mouwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met andby
the authorityof the same,That thepresidentor vice-president
and supremeexecutivecouncil shall be and they are hereby
authorized and empowered to appoint a skillful and discreet
personto be inspectorof pot andpearlashfor this statewhose
powersand dutiesshall be asthey are hereinafterdescribed
who shall beempoweredto appointa suitablenumberof depu-
ties underhim. That suchinspectorandeveryof his deputies
previously to entering on the executionof their respective
offices shall takeaim oathor affirmationbefore a magistrateof
the city or county in which they shall be appointed,faithfully
and impartially to performtheir trust and duty to the bestof
theirskill andunderstandingaccordingto thedirectionsof this
act. And in caseof death,misbehaviorin office or inability it
shallbe lawful for thepresidentorvice-presidentand supreme
executivecouncil to appoint anotherinspectorfrom time to
time asthe caseshall require. That noneof the said inspec-
tors or hi~deputiesduring their continuancein office shall
directly or indirectly vend,barteror tradein pot or pearlash
under thepenalty of one hundredpoundsto be recoveredby
actionof debtby anypersonwho will suefor thesame,theone
moiety thereofto the useof the personsuing and the other
moiety thereofto the useof this state,and every inspector
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or deputy inspector being so thereof convicted shall
thenceforthbe disabledfrom holdingtheir respectiveoffices.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII,?. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That from andafter time enacting
hereofno personor personswhatevershall ship or causeto
be shippedany pot or pearl ash for exportation out of this
statebeforeheor they shallsubmitthe sameto the examina-
tion of the inspectorof theport from whencethe sameshall
beshippedor intendedto beshipped,or his deputy. That the
said inspectoror his deputy,shall causeall pot and pearl ash
submittedto his examinationto be startedout of the cask
and shall carefully inspectand try the sameand if fit for
exportationshall sort it accordingto its quality into three
sorts. That each sort shall be separatelypacked111 tight
casks,well hoopedand coopered,the tare of which shall be
previously marked by such inspectoror his deputy on time
headof eachcaskwho shallalso markthereonwith a branding
iron thenameof theport from whenceshippedwith thewords
potashor pearlash,the first, second,or third sort asthe case
maybe.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That the said inspectoror his deputy
respectivelyshall,be entitled to receive of the possessorof
suchpot or pearl ashas a~full compensationfor his services
in examining,sorting and repackingthe same, in coopcriimg,
weighingand markingthecasksanddeliveringa noteby him
signedof the weightof eachcaskwhenemptythe sum of six-
pencefor every hundredweightso inspectedand for all pot
or pearl ashadjudgedto be unfit for exportationthe sum of
two-pencefor every hundredweight. Provided, That the ex-
penseof additional cooperageor of new caskswhennecessary
in the opinion of theinspectoror his deputy,shall be paid by
the possessorof the pot or pearlashand that suchpossessor
shall be at liberty to employ any otherpersonfor that pur-
pose.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) Be it furtherenactedby 11w
authority aforesaid,That if any dispute shall arisebetween
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suchinspectoror his deputy and the possessorof any pot or
pearl ashconcerningthe quality, inspectionor packagethere-
of upon application to any magistrateof the city or county
wherethe casemay happen,suchmagistrateshall issuehis
warrantto threeindifferent personsto view and examinethe
sameand makereportthereofandthesaidmagistrateis here-
by empoweredand requiredto givejudgmentagreeableto the
reportof the said viewersor any two of themand thesaidin-
spectoror his deputy shall thereuponproceedto repackthe
same,if judgedfit for exportationandmarkthe casksaccord-
ing to the directionof suchviewersand for his servicesthere-
in shall havethe samefees asis hereinbeforedirectedand if
judgmentshallbe given uponsuchreportin favor of thesaid
inspectoror his deputy the said magistrateshall moreover
awardthe sum of threepencefor eachhundredweightof the
said pot or pearl ash,with coststo be paid by the possessor
thereofbut if suchjudgmentshallbegivenagainstsuchinspec-
tor or his. deputythe costsand all reasonablechargesshall be
awardedto be paidby suchinspectoror his deputyasthecase
maybe.

[Section V.] (Section VI, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That any personor personswhatever
who shall knowingly ship or causeto beshippedor who shall
receiveon boardany ship or vesselfor exportationout of this
stateanypot or pearlashnot inspected,markedandbranded
in mannerbefore directedor the marksand brandswhereof
shall havebeen alteredor counterfeitedor which shall have
beencondemnedasunfit for exportation,shall forfeit andpay
thesum of twenty-five poundsfor everysuchoffence,andthat
any personor personswho shall mark or brand any caskor
othervesselcontainingor intendedto containpot or pearlash
or shallalter or effaceany marksor brandsmadeor impressed
by suchinspectororhis deputywith designto evadetheintent
andmeaningof this act shall forfeit and pay thesum of fifty
poundsf~reverysuchoffense,andshall aiso sufferimprison-
ment without bail or mainprizefor theterm of threemonths
anduntil suchfine andthecostsof prosecutionshaitm bepaid.
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[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatsuchinspectororhis deputyshall
havefull powerandauthorityby virtue of this act to enteron
board any ship or vessel suspectedto have receivedpot or
pearl ash for exportationcontrary to the provisionsof this
actin orderto searchfor andexaminethesameandanyperson
or personswhateverwho shall obstruct and resist the said
inspectoror his deputythereinshall forfeit and pay the suni
of twenty poundsfor eachsuchoffense.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P. li.) Be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all pot andpearl ashwhich
shallbe shippedfor exportationout of thisstateor which shall
be brought to any quay, wharf or otherplacein order to be
shippedfor suchexportationcontraryto the true intent and
meaningof this act shall be forfeited and may be seizedby
the inspectoror his deputy who after condemnationthereof
in due courseof law shall causethe sameto be publicly sold
andonemoietyof themoneyarisingtherefromafterde(lueting
the costs and chargesshall be paid to the treasurerof the
county in which such seizureand condemnationshall take
placefor theuseof the commonwealthandtime moiety thereof
to the inspectoror his deputy who shall seizeand prosecute
the sameto judgment.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,Thatthe fees given and the tines in-
flicted by virtue of this act shall be recoveredin the same
manneras debtsof like value ale recoveredby the laws of
this state,and all the said flues exceptsuch as may be in-
curred by theinspectoror his deputiesshall be distributedin
the mannerhereinbeforedirectedwith regardto the articles
forfeited.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX, P. 14.) Be it furtherenactedby the
authority aforesaid,That this act shall continue and be in
force for the term of two years and from thence to tile end
.of the next sessionof the generalassemblyof this common-
wealth.

PassedFebruary 22, 1790. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 58.


